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Spark's circus will exhibit at

Madison Saturday, the 12th.

Mr. T. J. Hutchins, of Leaks-
vine, was a visitor here today.

Messrs. T. S. Petree, Paul
Taylor, and Charlie and John
Young attended a ball game at

Wir.ston-Salem Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. Andrew Joyce, who is as-
sisting in the survey for a new

railway between Durham and
Greensboro, came home Sunday
to spend a few davs.

Mr. J. A. Fagg, Republican

candidate for county treasurer,
spent a short while here Satur- i
day on his way to Piney Grove j
where he preached on Sundav.

Messrs. P. C. and J. H. Camp-

bell, of Campbell, were here
Monday enroute to Winston-

Salem with a drove of cattle
which they sold for very good |

prices.

Misses Claudia and Stella Rier-
scn. of Walnut Cove, and Mabel
McKenzie, of Germanton, return-

ed to their respective homes Fri-
day, after spending a week here;
as guests of Miss Mary Martin.

Mr. Wallace Webster, of Ger-i
manton Route 1, spent a short!
while in town Friday. Mr. j
Webster thinks the l!H I crop of j
tobacco will be about an average;
crop in quality and quantity in |
his section of the county.

Mr. Newton Young, who con-'
ducted a general store at Pied-;
rr.ont Springs this season, was!
here enroute to his home atj
Walnut Cove. He recently

moved his stock of goods to the 1
store of his father, Mr. J. N. I
Young, at Walnut Cove.

Dr. B. L. Millner, who has
been practicing his prefession
here during the past summer, ex-
pects to leave tomorrow for
Whitwell, Va., where he willj
spend some time before going to,

Atlanta to complete his course in ]
dentistry.

Demonstration Work.
Editor Reporter:

A number of farmers while at-
tending the meeting of county

commissioners Monday took time
to call at the county demon-
strator's office and discussed
various subjects pertaining to

better farming, especially the
question of producing cheaper

pork. The usage of more green

pasture for the growing of pork.

The farmers are urged to take
advantage of the coming high

prices of feed by the sowing of
more grain crops. Sow mixtures

for mowing, appler oats, wheat
and crimson clover or hairy vetch
makes a splendid hay crop, and
a heavy vielder. Or if you want

two mowings next spring and
have a rich plat, sow rye, appler

oats and crimson clover, and if
cut at proper time you'll get two
cuttings.

W. P. HOLT. Agent,
Danbury, N. C.

At John R. Smith's.
Mr. John R. Smith, of Walnut

Cove, telephones the Reporter
that he is now selling sprays at

the following reductions:
$5.50 grade at $4.95:
Another grade guaranteed for

12 months, at $5.50;
Asesenac of lead, reduced

from 40c lb. to 30c. 26a3w

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN.

Engineer Gleen Says Driv-
ers Fail to Observe high-
way Regulations.

Greensboro, Sept. 4.?Many
; automobile drivers are daily

I ' flirting with death" bv failing

jto observe the highway regula-

tions, "stop, look, listen," when
japproaching railway crossings,
' declares Engineer M. C. Glenn,

i of Southern Railway, who makes
! a plea that people using the
public roads take some considera-

| tion of the feelings of engineers

as well as be more careful of
their own safety.

"Yesterday I was engineer on

Southern Railway train No. 108
and at Williams Crossing, which
is about four miles west of
Raleigh," says Mr. Glenn, "I

| only missed striking an automo-
| bile about two seconds, and in
this automobile were grown peo-

ple and children. IfI had struck
the automobile and killed or
injured those people some one
would have said that the en-

| gineer failed to blow, etc., when
!in fact, I had just sounded the
whistle for Thompson, answered
a signal from the conductor, and
had blown a road crossing signal.

The bell was ringing also, but
i the driver of the auto evidently
did not hear any of the signals

| for when 1 came in sight of him
| which was for a short distance

!on account of a curve in the
track, the driver averted a col-

j lision by suddenly cutting his
I car to the right and I passed

I within 10 or 12 feet of him."
Mr. Glenn calls attention to

1

! the fact that if drivers of auto-

-1 mobiles and other conveyances
I

i would observe the rule, "stop,
Hook, listen," when approaching

railroad crossings they would
safeguard their own as well as j
other people's lives to say noth-
ing of the property loss in case
of accident.

Peter's Creek.
I

Peter's Creek, Va., Sept. 3. ?

J The people of this community

are very busy cutting tobacco
;and pulling fodder.

Mrs. G. R. Pulliam and child-
ren, of Winston-Salem, are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. W. Leak!
Mr. Elijah Hutchens, who

holds a position in High Point,

has been visiting his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hutchens.
Misses Lillieand Grace Leak

spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Misses Allie and Bessie
Jessup.

Miss Lucy Blancett gave a
bean-stringing Tuesday night,

which was enjoyed by all pre-

sent.

Misses Macie, Amy and Aranda
Hill visited Miss Maggie Lawson
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. W. Leak and daugh-

ter, Mrs. G. It. Pulliam, visited
Mrs. C. W. Blancttt Sunday
evening.

Messrs. Walter Leak, Hermon

Lawson, Carey Gray and Her-
mon Hundley visited at Mr. C.
H. Jessup's Sunday afternoon. ,

Mrs. Jessie Ward fom Wins-
ton, is visiting friends and rel-
atives near Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Collins
gave the youg people an apple
pealing Thursday night.

KIDDOO.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. King,
of Greensboro, spent Sunday and
Monday here visiting re'ativeS|
and friends.

' MEADOWS ROAD WORK
. Camp Moved Near I. G. Ross'

Store?Road To Be Completed
From (iermanton To Meadows
Postoffice.

r
It is learned here that the road

work in Meadows township is
progressing rapidly new and that
the road leading from (ierman-

ton to Meadows postoffice has
been completed almost as far this
way as I. G. Ross' Store, to which ;
point the camp of the road work-

ers was moved the past week.
' A gentleman who has recently j

talked with some of the
road commissioners informs us I

|, that it is their intention to com-

' plete the road from < lermanton to
. Meadows postoffice just as soon

as possible, which will probably

Ibe about sixtv days. This road
will touch the Forsyth county

; line at its southern end and the
Daiibury township line at its
northern end.

Meadows.
Meadows, Sept. S. Mrs. Frank

: Griffin, who has been visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
VV. Xeal, has returned to her
home at Matthews, N. C.

Mrs. J. W. Morefield, who has
been confined to her room for
the past few days, is improving.,

Mr. Robert Neal went to

Winston Saturday, returning
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Lee Young has returned
from Piedmont Springs where
she has been spending the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill and
daughter, of Pilot Mtn., were in
Meadows Tuesday.

Miss Thelma Neal and a party j
of friends spent Wednesday in
Winston.

Messrs. Robert Adams, ofi
Danville, Va.: Sam, Jessie, and
Jessie, Jr. and wife, of Winston, |

attended the funeral of Mrs.
Sallie Matthews.

Mrs. Gertie Morefield and
children, cf Winston, have re-

turned home after a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Wall.

Miss Martha King, of Cana,
Va., has been visiting friends in
Meadows for the past week.

Those who visited MissThelma
, Neal the past week were as fol
lows : Misses Lillian Stack and
Hallie Neal, of Monroe; Nannie
Linville, of Waco, Tex.; Jessie
Pepper, of Danbury; Lucy Bur-
ton, Cornelia Rierson and Mrs.
J. A. Burton, of Walnut Cove,
and Dr. K. P. Neal, of Monroe,

i Mr. and Mrs. Leff Mabe visit-
ed Mrs. Mabe's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Glidewell. last week.

J. M. WHITE,

Madison, Sept. 8. ? Mr. J. M.
White passed away at his home
near Prestonville August 24,
1914, at the age of <>4 years. He

was a prominent farmer and well
known throughout the county.

He will be greatly missed by his I
friends and neighbors for he;

was always ready to lend them a!
helping hand.

Mr. White was one of Stokes j
county's best farmers. He raised
a lot of fine tobacco and also lots

of corn and wheat. He had
great success through life.

A FRIEND.

Mr. Paul Taylor and sister,

Miss Grace Taylor, left yesterday

for Guilford College where they
will attend school the coming

session.
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DILLARD NEWS

Farmers Very Busy Cut-
ting Tobacco and Pull-
ing Fodder -- D. H.
Carter 111 With Fever-
Other Items of Interest
Dillard, Sept. 8. The farmers

of this section are very busy
curing tobacco and pulling fod-
der.

A large crowd attended church
at Oak Grove Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Mitchell
and children, of Winston-Salem,
spent last week with relatives
here.

Mr. 1). U. Carter is very ill
with fever at present.

Mr. E. L. Mitchell and daugh-
ter, Miss Trudie, Miss Fannie
Easley: Messrs. Lemmie, Irving
and Fred Mitchell and Jennings

Eaton spent Saturday at Pied-
mont Springs, attending a meet-

ing of the Betterment Associa-
tion.

Quite a crowd of young people
called at Mr. J. H. Mitchell's
Sunday afternood.

Messrs. E. J. Johnson and
Manuel George, employees of
the Big Creek Telephone Co.,

spent Saturday and Sunday here
They moved the switchboard
from the residence of Mr. J. M.
Fagg's to that of Mr. J. H.
Mitchell's.

Mr. John Burton of Walnut
Cove was a visitor here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Martin and
family sp?nt Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Mitchell.

Mrs. Robie Ward is very ill
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. (,». C. Roberts
visited at Mayodan Saturday and
Sunday.

Little Misses Gertrude, Sarah
1 and Elizabeth Mitchell of Wal-

nut Cove are visiting their grand-
mother, Mrs. M. T. Mitchell,

here.
Mrs. Elisha Ward and daugh-

ter, Miss Ruby, of Roanoke, Va.,

| were visitors here last week.
DOLORES.i
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Sold by

J. Wesley Morelield I Co.,
WALNUT COVE. N. C.

FARMS!

Let me know your Iwants in
regard to farms. I willendeavor
to find it for you, and save you
money.

C. E. PUGH.
Greensboro, N. C.

Notorious feggmen Is Given
Hearing Before Judge Boyd.
Greensboro. Sept. S.?"Port-

land Ned," notorious yeomen,

who was arrested near I)anburv,
Stokes County, a few weeks ago,
was Riven a hearing before
Judge Boyd this morning and re-

manded to jail until an urder is
entered for his removal to the
Eastern North Carolina district,
where he will stand trial for rob-
bing the postoffice at Plymouth

N. C. He is also charged with
having in his possession burg-
lar's tools in violation of State,
law and he may have to stand
trial in Stokes county for this
olfense

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I
will apply to His Excellency
Governor Locke Craitr for a par-

don for myself. I was convict
ed at Soring Term, l!i]J, of
abandonment and retailing, and
sentenced to work on the public
roads of Stokes county for a
term of twelve months in the ag-
gregate. part of said sentence
being for abandonment and part

of it in each one of several cases
of retailing. This Aug. 21.

JIM COX.
J. D. Humphreys, atty. for Jim
Cox

Royal is the
only baking

powder made
from Royal

Grape Cream
of Tartar

ROYAL
Baking
Powder
I Absolutely

I Highest in |

I Efficiency I

I Hot Breads I

NOTICE.
rt:c iMiiiri]of Kleetions <if Stokes

county at its rcjjruliir meet in;: on
I Septl'lllIK*r "I 11. 1!»1 -I. pUSSI'II tllP fol-

io.villjior<l<T. to-wit: It IK hciel.y
ordered liv the Hoard of Kltvtioiis of
Stokes i-ollllty.I lint tin- precincts ~f
? 'ovinytoil's Srliool llouscanil Fran-
cisco, l ic and t lie same hereby ;itv in
nil ivspei-ts abolished, 'iit? I nil entire

, new resist nit ion is hereby onlem!
for <Juaki'r (tap township. in said
Stoke* nitv. nml t lie Kn i<l ijunkcr

; ' !:i i-. township ts hereby divided into
lour \u25a0N'ition iii'ii'ifii'tH us follows,
to-wit:

? 1 i here shall In* a new precinct
established to IM> know n nnil design-
ated ,-is "Moirs." with its polling
place <it |»r. S. A. MoifV store, nil.l
its boundaries slmll be a« follows,
to-wit: r.cK'iiiiiiuu' nt n |?<aiiit in tin l
Virginia line where tin- I'attiik

' fci'oiiiitv rn.ul intersect* with paid
\ irulnia line u«>ar IS. I'. smith's mi
the hast siili- of said road. tlii'!.r.-
wit h the Virginia line in nn Knst.i-
lv iiiri-i-liollto I'eterV < reck town-

-11ii? li in'. 1 lu'iii'i' wit Ii sniil tow tis)ii|i
li III? tiiDan Itiver. thi'iici- with Km

j ISiver as it nicninlers to till' mouth
of ISITJ- 1 reek. t hence ll| > llijrCrii'k ns
it meanders in a Westerly direction
in tlii'l'ntrirk I'oiint.v road, theme
with said road as it meanders in n
N'orthcrl.v direction to tin*
point.

?Hi A ni'W pi Inct is hereby cstn b-
lishi'd to lie known and designated as

j"Trans" precinct. with its pitlliuu
place at .1. (I'rails* store, and its
boundaries shall lie as follows, to-
wit: lii'K'liiliiiiK at the mouth of
I'iinh lint ('reck, thence up I'inch
? Jut < reek as it meanders to the Man-
Inir.v road, thence Westerly with tin*
l>aiilnir,v road to the Snrr.v county
line thence with the Surry county
line North to the Virginia line theii'.-e

: Last with the Virginia ]j in- to tin*
Klist Mile of I'll trlrk rolliitv fo.nl
near I!. I'. Smith's, theiiee in a
SotitlMTl.v with sniil foiiil
to liijji'reek, t lieme down lliy('l'ci-k
us ii tueamiers to the lifiiinniiii:
point at ihe mihi tli of I'itich lint

? reek.
,

' \ new pi is hi'tvliy nviit-
'?'l I"' known aini designatei] as
"ilrown Mountain" with its polling

liliii'i* at 111-own Mountain School
House. anil its lioiiniiarii's shall In-
as follows, to-wit: Iteginiliiiira I C."

, inoiit h of I'iti.-h <iut Creek, thi ia-1-
down |:|jf Creek as it meanders lo
Wan lliver, thence with Man Kivir/is
ii meanders to tin* tinin th of North
I 'on lOf < 'reek t hence ti|i North 1 >oni

j« reek as it meanders to its head or
sotitvc. thi'iii'i* ilui' Wi st to tin- Surry
county lini'.'tlii'iiri' North with t 1M-
Snrry county line to tin- line ~f
I-'ratis |>ri'i-ini't nenrA. It l ook's at

i In- haiilniry mail. 1 li«-tn . Kast with
tin- hanlniry roail to I'iiuli tin;

< ri'i'k, ihence down Pinch lint rrnk
as it iiit*atiiliTslo tin* lieyinniim.

I \ tli'W I'lVcilict is hereliy civilt-
I'll ami i*stahlishi'il to In' known ami
<lisijiiiati'ilas "(junker Hap" with
its polling |alui'i- at tjuaker tSnp
School iloiisi-. ami ! ts boundaries
si all In- as follows, to-wit: I'.egin-

, tiing at ilii' mouth of North DimMe
Creek. thence up t hi' sahl I'ti'i'k as it
inramli'i's to its hrail or source,

i thence a d.le West course to thi'
Surry county lim-. thenceSouth with
thi'Surrv County line to tin- Vailkin
township line. tlicnee Kast with
Vailkin township line to tin- Uan-
lniry township lint*, tlkmu*** in a
Nortlit'fly direction with tin- l>an-
Inir.v township lim- to Han IMver.
thence up linn Kiver to tin- In-gin-
ning at the month of North Hottlile
« 'reek.

In accordance with saiil order
registrars were appointed for these
new precincts as follows, to-wit:

licgistrar for Moirs precinct, ,loi-
Francis.

Registrar for l-'ratis precinct. .1.
? !??? ij'iii.

Registrar for lirown Moimtaiti
precinct. .1. !?'. ticorge.

liegist rar lor < .maker » ia p precinct.
K. \V. Hill.

In accordance with said order ail
persons an-hcivliy notified that tin
precincts oi Francisco anil Coving-
ton's Srhool House art' abolished,
ami that the four new precincts of
Moirs. I'*ralis, I'.rown Mountain ami
< junkeMiap arc created in (Junker
(inp township, ami an entirely new
n-aistration of all voters is required
in Quaker Hap township. Stokes
County. N. c.

This S*pt. 7th, l!»l-l.
l\ SMITH,

it'lini'ii Hoard of Klcrtiuns .if stokfx
! <'otiuty.

11. M. .KiYi'K, Stvivtury.

NOTICE.
Mr. C. E. Davis, the Editor

and Manager of the Reporter.
Walnut Cove Department, is
authorized to receive subscrip-
tions, advertising and job work!
Call on Mr. Davis at the Bank of
Stokes County when in town,
tell him the news, and give him
some businpfs.
lib. DAMBURY REPORTER.


